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FARCE COMEDY IS AUTO DAY

One Obscure Man Identified for Ex-

ceeding: the Speed Limit.

OTHERS NOT XHOWN TO POLICE

Cronl af Spectators nissppnlated in
the MorfcU Cnrlosltr of Seelna-Premlnea- t

Cltlseas Flae
far Scorching;.

Living in retirement when at home and
bent over desks tn high offlca building!
when at work scared many men whose
namra are familiar to almost everyone In
the clly, but whoee face are unknown to
any police officer, from being- fined for
exceeding the speed limit In automobilea
when brought Into police court Friday.

These are the men .whom the policemen
who atw and timed .the machines could
not Identify: E. M. Fairfield, general
manager of the Omaha Water company;

! Lee McShan P. Wella(j D. C. Bradford of
'the Bradfordk-Kenned- Lumber company;
J. J. Derlght, automobile dealer; O. C.

Redlck, automobile dealer. Frank H.
Gnlnes, ftttorrH and E. R. Needham.

' But the polic knew Charles H. Wilson,
for they followed him on motor cycles and
overtook him wOirn the machine stopped
at the Henshaw Jiotel, and he waa fined $10

and coats. George McLaln waa alao iden-

tified and caught, but took a continuance
until Saturday. '

To the large nutmber who had asaembled
in police court to see the "poor rich"

oaked "automobeiB day" waa a great dis-

appointment. As one after another the
prisoners were led before the bar where
10,000 John Does ha'e stood they appeared
to realize the enormf.ty of the offense with
which they were charged, but some of
them did not know what .tjhe charge was,
while attorneys told the court that othera
did not know that a man under, arrest
had to romo .Into court when a hearing waa
held. Far fiom bofng Indifferent to the
holy, Just and beneficent law, which Is
no inspector of. parsons, the prisoners were
anxious and care-wor- n looks as they were
grouped about the Tailing and awaited
thojr regular Uuui to be called to plead.

K. M, Fairfield First.
E. M. Fairfield was the flrat to be called.

The officer had' taken hla number. He
identified it as the. aaime on which swings
a leather ' sign widen looks like a horse
blinker and bumps the clods under his au-

tomobile. But the o.Vlcer could not identify
Mi. Falrfluld aa the man who waa at the
pilot wheel. Aa Judge Crawford aald ,"

Mr. Fairtleld .walked out of the
court room.

"D. C. Bradford,"" aald; the city proae-cuto- r,

"atajid up!"
To the people's bar walked the well

known lumberman. He plainly showed In
hla face the strain under which he has
labored since his arrest and the anxiety
as to what the charge would be.

"Guilty or not guilty," said the court.'
"I do not know what the charge Is,"

faltered Mr. Bradford, nervously biting a
button off his coat.

'Running an automobile too fast," ex-

plained the judge in mild and sympathizing
tones.

"Well well- -I don't know as I did,"
pleaded the prisoner.

The officer who took the number which
corresponded to that of Mr. Bradford waa

worn. He waa a Jean Valjean in appear- -

ance, stern enforcer of the law. But he
could not swear that It was II r. Bradford
who waa operating the machine.

"It waa a your man, wich a .round,
ruddy face, but the machine was going
too fast," explained the policeman.

Judge Crawford looked at the pale face
of the prisoner before him. Plainly It was
not "ruddy" and perhaps not, young, and
the court said "discharged'

Redlck Pleads Not Oallty.
Assisted to the bar by his attorney,

"Chat" Redlck faced the stern court of-

ficials. "Not guilty," was the plea. The
officer said he could not Identify the pris-
oner as the man who was pulling open the
gasoline plug when the number of the mi-chl-

was taken. As Judge Crawford was
about to say discharged, the prisoner In-

dicated by a faint geature that he wished
to he heard.

"I would like to know where the machine
waa exceeding the speed limit and when,"
said Mr. Redlck. "I discharge my men for
violating the law."

"Do you ever drive more than fifteen
miles per hour yourself?" asked the court,
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seeking to locate the true regard for the
law which Mr. Redlck has.

"Tea, 1 go more than fifteen miles per
hour sometimes, but when oue of my ma
chines exceeds the speed limit I want to do
the driving."

The vlgllansa which Mr. Redlck' uses In
keeping his assistants within the law was
a strong argument In favor of the prisoner
and he was discharged.

With his glasses adjusted, studying every
word of the complaint which he waa al-

lowed to read, J. J. Derlght stood before
the bar with his right hand up. No sound
was heard In the court room, except the
breathing of the other prisoners, when Mr.
Derlght wss asked to plead. In a clear,
'Ins voice he responded "Not guilty,"

F. II. Galaea Hsa an Alibi.
As the officer csuld not Identify Mr.

Derlght as the man who had his fingers
on the air mixer when the chug-wago- n

was tearing over the asphalt, the court
said "discharged."

Frank H. Gaines had an alibi. He had
not been In his machine on the day tht
numbers were taken. He could not have
exceeded the speed limit on foot. He was
discharged.

Lee McShane and P. Wells were also dis-

charged, Mr. McShane because he could
not be Identified and Wells because he
did not know what the speed limit was,
and was a anyway.

From solitary confinement In one of the
police clerk's chairs, Charles H. Wilson
was led forward. There Is a number of
Charles Wilsons In Omaha. The prisoner
Is one of them. That Is all the officers
know about him. His name has never been
on the records or In the newspapers before.
He is little known Ih Omaha, except that
he has been driving an automobile since
last week.

Ob, It's a Clack.
"Guilty or not guilty," asked the court.
"I have a slow machine which cannot

posalbly go faster than thirty miles per
hour," said Wilson. "When the officer
took after me on motor cycles, I had the
levers one third open. I do not think I

fifteen miles per hour."
An officer testified, "I saw this man

coming down Farnam street at the rate of
forty miles per hour. W were running
our motor cycles after him and he left us,
though we were running them at top speed.
We chased him from Thirty-sixt- h and Far.
nam to the Henshaw hotel and arrestee'
him."

"Ten dollar and costs," said the court.
The case of George McLaln was con-

tinued one day. Judge Crawford advised
the officers to get acquainted with promi-
nent citizen or, better still, bring every
one to the police station who exceeds
the speed limit.

G. A. R. AT SUNDAY SERVICE

Each Post Will Attend Some Church
for Memorial Day Wor-

ship.
According to the annual custom on the

Sunday preceding Memorial day, the sev-
eral Grand Army of the Republic posts will
attend divine service with their respective
Woman' Relief corps . auxiliaries In a
body. The posts will attend the morning
services Memorial Sunday as follows:

Grant post and corps, First Christian,
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets; Custer
post and corps. First Presbyterian, Seven-
teenth and Dodge streets; Crook post and
corps, Seward Methodist Episcopal, Twenty-sec-

ond and Seward streets. The Ladles
of the Grand Army of the Republic, Gar-
field circle No. 11, will attend service at
Dletz Memorial, Tenth and Pierce streets.
These special services will be held In the
morning in each instance.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bitters,
is the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening of the weak. 60c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

PROBLEM IN MATRIMONY

Quandary Sarroanda Wlllam Peterson
and He Is Anxious to Know

Hla Status.
After a search of the marriage license

records Friday William Peterson Is In a
qunadary to know Just where he stands,
matrimonially speaking. According to the
records' Peterson married Delia O'Qulnn
August IS, 1906. July 10, 1907, a license was
lscued to John A. Blnkley and Nellie
Murphy. Peterson declares the woman In
the case was really his wife under another
name. Whether the marriage was ever
performed under the second license or not
the record do not disclose and the license
has never been returned.

The Indispensable Sugar Wafer

For fashionable functions
as a select sweetmeat.

Has all the combined
charm of pastry and con-

fection. Melts in the
mouth and blends its deli-cat-e

flavor with choicest
ices and desserts. Not to

serve Perfetto is to practice self-denia- l.

Always fresh and very delightful.

Sold by all gotd dtaltrt in 10 and 25-i- nt tint.
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KNEE LENGTH DRAWERS
ate cool because they allow period iicedosi of atotiaa and
permit lieih cooling sir to reach the pore.

60c, 75c., 11.00 aad $1.80 A GARMENT.
Every B. V. D. garment it aJcatibed by the B.V.D. Red

Wovea Label which guarantee you a correctly cut. well-mad- e,

pert set htting undersumeot. Do! accept aa imitatioa.
Get the B. V. D.Ked tWo label. Write lot Booklet.

ERLANCER
MAOC FOR THC IWartaaadCaurehSts. New Yerk.

mmi B.V.
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GREEN GOODS FOR TABLE

Florida Pineapples Are rientiful an.l
Will Be No Cheaper.

STRAWBERRIES HOLD FIRM

Promised Scarcity of Tomatoes la Bo-la-sr

Realised encumbers Rise
Radically la Price

8e Do Egi,

Now Is the time to boy pineapples, for
they are plentiful, of fine quality and will
be little If any cheaper. The Florida fruit
came In this week and Is selling from 10 to
S cents each according to slse. These
may be distinguished from the Cuban
fruit by their deeper yellow color and
fuller tuft. They are superior to the
Cuban pineapples, too, In flavor. Cuban
pineapples have sold very cheap the
past week and are still plentiful.

Fine flavored, large strawberries from
Missouri have been plentiful the last few
days and they have sold at 15 cents a
box. It Is doubtful whether there will be
cheaper berries than these, for there Is
great demand for them at home. The
home grown crop promises to be fairly
good and probably will bring about the
usual price when It come In.

The promised scarcity of tomatoes is
being realized. The Florida crop Is ex-

hausted and the Texas crop will not be in
for a week. In the mean time the toma-
toes to be had are selling at 15 cents a
pound.

California cherries are In and selling for
30 cents a pound, but It will be at least
three weeks before the California plums
and peaches come. In.

Cucumbers at 10 cents each are amazing
to all who have been buying them two
and three for E cents of late. This ad-

vance Is caused by the exhaustion of the
supply which was over abundant last

week. Green peppers are cheaper, selling
three for 10 cent now. Wax and and string
beans sell for 6 and 10 cents a pound, ac-
cording to quality, and asparagus sells
three bunches for 10 cents. All the fresh
green stuff Is cheap now. New potatoes
sell for 35 and 40 cents a peck. California
Cauliflower Is beginning to come In, but
the heads are small and sell for 15 cents
each.

Indication are that the apple crop will
last, until the new apples come In.

This week has brought an advance In
the price of fresh eggs which went from
17 to 20 cents a dozen a few days ago.
The package creamery butters sell at 28
cents a pound.

ARMY FORCES AT FORT RILEY

Order In Which Nebraska Troona
will Be Stationed at the

Maneuvers.

The regular army force stationed at
potts In Nebraska will attend the military
maneuvers st Fort Riley and near Fort D.
A. Russell as follows: Headquarters and
seven companies of the Sixteenth Infantry
from Fort Crook will go to Fort Riley,
August 10, to September 10. Headquarters
and ten troops of the Second cavalry from
Fort Des Moines wll also attend the Fort
Riley maneuvers. Headquarters and six
troops of the Eighth cavalry from Fort
Robinson will attend the Fort D. A. Kus- -
scll maneuvers, and one company of the
signal corps from Fort Omaha will attend
the maneuver at Leon Springs, Tex., In
Juy.

Major 1"). E. McCarthy, chief quartermas-
ter of the Department of the Missouri, will
be chief quartermaster of the encampment
near Fort D. A. ' Russell, and Major
Thomas Cruse, formerly chief quartermas-
ter of this department, but now depot quar-
termaster at Boston, Mass., will be chief
quartermaster of the Fort RUoy encamp-
ment.

The army maneuver to take place at
Fort Riley from August 10 to September
10, will not Interfere with the military
tournament to be held at Su Joseph, Mo.
This tournament, In which several thous-
and regular army troops will participate,
will be held from September 21 to Septem-
ber 26.

The total number of troops participat-
ing In the Fort Riley maneuver will
closely approximate 10,000. These will In-

clude the entire regular army, cavalry,
artillery and Infantry forces at Forts
Riley, Leavenworth, Logan, H. Roots, Des
Moines and Fort Crook, with militia or-

ganizations from Kansas, Missouri, Iowa,
Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Elds were opened at the office of tha
purchasing commissary of subsistence,
Omaha, Thursday noon, for the current
miscellaneous commissary supplies for the
posts of the Department of the Missouri
that are furnished from thia point. The
bidders were almost wholly Omaha Job-

bers and manufacturers.
Captain E. B. Warned of the Sixteenth

Infantry has returned from special de-

tached duty at St. Paul, and was a visitor
at army headquarters Friday morning.

Captain E. L. King of the Second cav-
alry, Fort Des Moines, was a visitor at
army headquarters Friday. Captain. King
has been detailed judge advocate of the
general' court-martia- l, to convene June 1,

for the trial of Major C. P. George at
Fort Des Moines. He succeeds Capta'n It.
H. Sargent In that detail.

CREIGH BRINGS GOLD BADGE

Comes Bark from Haatlnara with
Handsome Past Command

er'a Trophy.

Past Department Commander, Thomas
A. Creigh, returned Friday morning from
the thirty-secon- d annual encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic juet
closed at Hastings. He brings with him
a handsome gold paat department com-
mander's badge presented to htm by his
friends of the Grand Army In token of his
efficient services as department commander
for the last year. The badge Is of
solid gold. The pendant bar la the
symbol of ' a major general' shoulder
straps, with seven diamonds In the stars.
The gold Grand Army lnelgna star is sus-
pended from this with a trlcolored ribbon.
Of the encampment. Captain Creigh said:

"It waa the best encampment I have ever
attended In the state. The Hastings peo-
ple did all they could to make our stay
pleasant and succeeded In doing so ad-
mirably. A pleasing feature of the en-
campment was the presentation to the de-
partment of $200 by the Woman's Relief
corps, tn token of the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the organization of that order.
One hundred dollars of the money was in
crisp, new tl bills. The report of the order
for the last year were very encouraging,
showing a net gain of KA members, bring-
ing our total membership In th state up
to 4.S15. There has been a gain of sixteen
posts during the year, bringing th num-
ber up to XI i. There were fourteen past
department commanders present at the
meeting. The parade of the school children
waa a most beautiful and Inspiring sight.
There must hsve been st least 1,000 child-
ren In the procession and all of them car-
ried email flags. I cannot speak too

a
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Hartman's Saturday Sales
MEANS A SAVING of ONE-FOURT- H to ONE-HAL- F ON EVERY ARTICLE of HOME FURNISHINGS

Oak or Mahogany
Irfrench Mresser.... 8!!

This elegant dresser In made of pol-
ished oak or mahogany flnlxh. Is of ex-pert workmanship throughout, serpen-
tine top drawers, caved mirror frameand elegant French plate mirror. You
can see at a glance It 1 worth double
the price we're asking.

0
Hooded Fold I

Oo-Ca- rt Spec)
A most excellent cart,

with leather cloth hood and
body, Bteel frame and en-
ameled gearings. Folds up
very compactly and is very
eaBy to carry. Is of won-
derful strength, yet light
In weight. The biggest bar-
gain of the kind in all
Omaha.

All Deliveries Made in
Unlettered Wagons

Fruits Wines

$1 qt. Pure Italian Olive Oil. 83c

75c five-poun- d Basket Import-

ed Figs '. 38c

Port andxSherry Wine ;25c

19 Open

S0MMER BROS.
Exponents of Oood Living.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
25c Hires' Root Beor, ex--

tract, per bottle JaCL
Colfax Mineral Water, 7 ClJJJper case
(less $1.50 for empty bottles and

case returned.)
BOo Duffy's 1842 Carbonated

Apple Juice,
per bottle tU

Diadem. Idlewlld. Wedgwood.
Ideal and Meadowgold,
Butter, per lb aiv

Asparagus, 3 bunches.

Spinach, per peck, JOC
New Potatoes! 8 25C
Jello, 4 packages,

S0MMER BROS
28TH FARXAM BIS....Wiri '

peopls, and this Is tlia verdict of all who
attended tha encampment."

?ACRED HEART CELEBRATION

Ceremoar of tha Hatlflcatlon of
Foaader Will lis oU

asalsed.
Th of th Sacred Heart will cele.

brats tha beatification of tha founder of
th order. Mme. Sophie Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday next at tha Acad-
emy and Convent of th Sacred Heart.
Thirty-sixt- h and Burt streets, with Imposi-

ng; ceremonies.
The ceremony will be solemnised In

Roma Sunday afternoon by tha pone and
special ceremonies will k observed In

Omaha at the Bacred Heart academy at
tha same time. Including a pontlficlal high
mas by Blfhoa ScaoaaU. On

nlucrd
per cent.
All first
quality, WJAJ

color-ing- s.

Credit Terms to Suit Convenience

He

REMARKABLE SALE of COUCHES
150 Couches to be closed out at factory cost; positively the frreatest sacrifice of
thoroughly dependable Couches the of Omaha. Prices represent Just
the actual cost of making; 24 Couches upholstered In genuine leather, up from
$28.50; 49 Couches upholstered In genuine Nantucket leather, $13.75; pm an
67 massive Couches upholstered Imported velours. Clearance be-- 1
Elns at m J

7" Lawn Benches Qr
y I I Painted Red or Crrn

Large Handsome
Iron Bed Now Only....

SatMiKii

A

This Is only one of our big Iron bed Bprclals on sole this week, but It
would prove to your mind that our values are unmatchable. This is a
very elegant bed of new and handsome design, has large chills and
and Is heavily enameled in all the popular colors. Extra special for

only $6.75.

22 Great Stores Throughout the U. S.

1414-1416-14- 18

IB

IBEX EG

mi mi

The rJew Store
Cut Price

and Vegetables, and Liquors
Saturday Specials

1403 St.
Tha Old Hushes Grocery Location

'Phone Evenings

lbs.,

25C

AND

Order

Harat.

conducted,

Your

This

Joints

$1.00 Malt Whiskey 73c
$1.25 Bottled in Bond Whiskeys,

all brands 95c
75c Best Port Wine 55c

r
Icemm Cream
Barrels

mmm Delivered

Balduff's Ico Cream means
purity and proper making. Purity
a'one U not enough; much as we
prida ourselves upon It. Hut,
couplet! with our making,
by the latest and most approved

1th the utmost degree
of cleanliness, purity counts big.

Quart I.'!rrel 40
Tint Barrel '

20C
Take home a barrel today.

The Store Fob DrticKiEi
1818-2- 0 Farnam St.

Phone Doug. 711. Ind. A1711.

Monday high mass will b celebrated and
on Wednesday the children of St. James
orthar age will be entertained at Sacred
Heart academy. Other services during the
celebration will be the Solemn Leum,
the unveiling of the picture of Mother
Barat and the pronouncing of the panegy-
ric by Father Kinsella of Crelghton uni-

versity.

Announcements, weddln: stationery and
calllnjr cards, blank book and magaaln
bUidicg. 'Pfaon oug. im. A. I.

A, 4 AAA J..

6.75
today

Douglas Street

IM ME

Douglas

'Pasteurized

up.

Remember Well
that In tha of

FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, GROCERIES

care needs to be lest the ends
for which which they he

onler your eatables hare and
avoid any douhl of
In to quality or disappoint-
ment In price.
Hex Bacon, per lb , 16Vso

ery J lit in, per lb 14o
l'ork Loins, lr In w SiO
Spring l.anit) Legs, per lb

Joalt l'ork, per lb lUo

grade Patent Flour S1.3S
Creamery Butter, per lb 830

Butter, per ll Sbo
tiuarunteed Fre.-l- i V--, per doren 170
liv t'ulumet Baking lb Bo
i irape-Nul- s, two &So

Hats, three Sio

InrK Florida each ISO
Kweet Navel dosen 3ao
Karxe Juicy per dozen.. 3Do

Kxlra Fine Bananax, er doz 8U

(lolden Wax Peanh, I quarts 180
Frexh String Henna, 2 quarts l&O
Button per bunch 10
(ireen OnionK, per hunch 10

3 bunches loo
t'rlHp Celery, per bunch S5o
New per peck 30o
11..-I- rer peck 10O

ROSEUBLUM BROS.
3921

-- aed Dy

Powder t
ssm OotnrliM with th Pot

840
moil

Carpet

H to 4.
Brussels,

Velvet
and As- -
ratnster
Included.

charge
for sewing
or laying
carpet

In history

g
In

methods

Te

RooUnc

are

- 4 JsT tiV' jt V J
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CHIFFONIER -- 69
for i

This Chiffonier Is made of lmlta-tatlo- n

oak or mahogany, extra large
base and fancy shape mirror, serpen-
tine front,' very roomy ex-
ceptional Value. .

Economical
Hefrifferator
One special offering fromour line and num-

erous bargains. This
is constructedwith a new scientific coldair and Is a

wonderful economical re-
frigerator. It is lined withgalvanized iron and packed
with

Cvcry Article Guaran-

teed as Represented

L " 1 a us. N

ipl
iiwri 'wimp

Johnson &

Goodlett Co

Our dressing,per pound
ECOS-Siric- tly

doien
fresh, per 16c

POTATOES-Ne- w,
peck

per 30c I
OIJVEft-On- od sire, quart I25cIn Mason Jar, for, per jar....
MOLASSES lie fine

cooking, for 11c J
rF.AKS Nice brlsht Bartletts, 25c 1

in uuui syrup, two cans Tor
SA f.AI PHESSINQ Yacht 8c!Blue, per bottle S3CAKES Three layer, white an-t- he

best Cake In Omaha, for...."C
OAT MEAI-Orio- le brand, fullpackage, high grade, two f C

pkgs. for 1JC
MEATS Only tlie best at bottom

prices.
VEGETABLES Home grown, frenh,

full line, lowest prices.
breakfast, l.'!.Hicstrips, per lb

& Goodlett Co.

20th and JLake St.
Web. 1565. Ind. BI575

3EJ

A
M.V1MM

The niOHt wholesome and nutritious
bread baked. 6c. A trial convince!
The label is on the loaf.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY
3317 a

1607.

IVIIIR
means smaller doctor bills. Everyone entitled to

milk and cream.

Alamito Pasturized Milk and Cream is absolutely
free from disease germs. Always delivered before the

6un is

Use Alamito Pasteurized Milk
Phone Doug. 411. Office 1812 Farnam.

selection

FRESH

AND .MEATS
exercised

Intended de-
feated,

pusKlule uncertainty
reference

Kest

Best

HlKheHt

Kxrellftil Country

i'uwdcr,
pkK

tkg.4

Pineapples,
OrJnen,
l,eniun,

Kmilxhe,

AHparagun,

Totatoes,
Spinach,

Cuming Street

Millions

Seduced

drawers,

775

extensive
Re-frigerator

circulation,

charcoal.

CHICKENS 12ici

full

can,

BACON-Le- an

Johnson

Phones

LMTtiworth
FZOsTB DOUQLAJI

is pure

Quaker


